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Lights Will Burn Tonight
(Continued from Page Onet

U. s. Weather Bureau Office
Roseburg, Oregon

Fair with little change in tern,
poraturt this afternoon, tonight
and Thursday.

Six Indicted In Riot
At Robeson Concert

f Continued from Page Onet

and a riot at a scheduled Robe-
son concert Aug. 27.

Paul L. Ross, American Labor
Party candidate for comptroller,
who headed the delegation, said
it would meet with Lawrence
B. Walsh, the governor's assistant
counsel. '

Members of the group carried
large signs and photograph of
riot scenes.
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Northwest Chief
Logging Engineer
For U.S. Named

William E. Bates, presently as
signed to the Rogue River na-

tional forest, has been selected ti
fill the position of chief logging
engineer of the Pacific Northwest
region of the United States forest
service.

Bates, a graduate in furesr
management from the university
of Washington, Is to fill the posi-
tion vacated by the retirement
of Newell L. Wright.

Following his graduation In 193
Bates served on the Shawnee na-
tional forest in Illinois. In
he was transferred to the Pacific
Northwest region as Inspector for
the forest service in the aircraft
warning program.

After the war Bates served on
the staff of the Olympic national
forest handling timber manage
ment activities. He transferred to
the forest service office in Mod-ford- ,

Oregon, In 1916.
Bates' experience in the man-

agement of timber sale aclivilies
in this region fits him particular-
ly well for his new duties.
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ed In the Installation. When the
Job is finished the system wiil
be paid for, as provided in the
1SM3-5- budget. Other Oregon cit-

ies are installing new lighting
svstems, but most of them are
to he paid for over a period of
years.

Industrial Electric company
has been contracted with to pro-
vide the 115 new union metal

two-inc- standards and mer-

cury 16,000 and 21.000 lumen lu-

minal's, which have been install-
ed by Trowbridge Electric. The
city street department has paten-e-

the conduit trenches as well
as all other spots needing patch-
ing in the business area.

The trenches, cut along both
sides of the streets, where lights
were installed, were for the elec-
trical conduit, which carries the
connecting wire for the lighting
system. The work was accom-

plished with minimum interrup-
tion in traffic.
Of Very Latest Typ

The lighting system is one of
the very latest, on the market,
giving the covered area the best
lighting system of any city in the
slate, according to Slankard. The
standards have replaced the ex-

isting light posts. The lamps pro-
vide a white light at least 10
times as bright as that of the
present system of 54 standards,
with 2.400 lumen lamps. The old
lights reflect the light ravs up,
with less than .10 foot candle light
existing on the pavement in the
area near the light standard.

The new lights, reflecting the
light downward, will produce
2.00-foo- t candlepower dlreclly

them, and no place on the
street between the standards wili
the light be less than .50 candle
power, or five times as bright as
existing standards.

The system, covering the busi-
ness area, provides light on
these streets where traffic is veiy
heavy and hazardous during the
early dark hours of the wintci
mnnihs.

Resuscifafor Buy
Canyonville Plan

The Canyonville Volunteer Fire
department has obtained the
backing of the Canyonville Linns
club in the purchase of an Em-
erson resuscltator, which will be
available to the entire community
in cases of emergency.

The resuscltator is designed to
restore breathing by bringing ox-

ygen to a stricken erson's Jungs.
The apparatus adjusts automa-
tically to care for an adult, a
child, or even a baby, as the air
pressures are regulated to
amounts that cannot harm a hu-

man lung.
Resuscitation, aspiration and

inhalation, all phases of opera-
tion, are controlled by one lever
for simplicity and the mechanism
can be operated by anyone after
a few muments of instruction.

In cases of smoke suffocatio i,
electric shock, heart failure,
drowning, poisoning from fumes
or chemicals, and serious ace-dent-

where speed Is essential,
a resuscilator might mean the
difference between life and death

The local Lions club proposes
to finance the purchase of the
resuscltator from the proceeds of
the next amateur boxing bout,
which will be held In the Canyon-
ville Community hall Saturday
night, Sept. 2.

The monthly bouts are manag-
ed by Jlcnry Ford, who has de-

voted a great deal of his time
end energy in coaching and train-

ing the young participants.
The Lions are enthusiastic over

the healthful training the boys re-

ceive and the worthwhile commu-

nity projects that are made pos-
sible through the revnue obtain-
ed from the bouts.

Prisoners Break
Jail At Dallas

SPOKANE, Sept. 21 - .- P- An
Oregon prison escapee led author
ilies through remote areas of the
Idaho Panhandle and Western
Montana Tuesday, then said r
was too "confused" to find the
grave he claims holds the bodv
of John O. Pinson, another

prisoner.
William Benson clung stead-

fast, however, to his story that
Pinson was shot as the two flel
the Oregon penitentiary at Sa-

lem May 30 and that he buried
him in the area.

But his inability to find the
grave strengthened belief of

that Pinson is alive. They
say he has been identified "pos-
itively" from pictures as being
the Joseph Anthony Dorian now
being sought in Idaho for armed

Clothing Drive
For Overseas Aid
Ministers' Plan

An , city-wid- e clothing
drive u announced today By

the Rev. Walter A. MacArthur oJ

the Roseburg Ministerial associ-atlon- .

MacArthur, the chairman
in charge, stated that the coming
winter months in Europe and 'he
orient will accentuate as never
before the terrific lack of proper
clothing. The recent upset in In-

ternational economics will be an
additional reason for an abund-
ance of clothing from America
to be available.

The Ministerial association is
to send all clothing thus received
through the Church World Serv-
ice program, an organization of
many denominations, with direct
channels for distribution over-
seas. It is hopedl said MacAr-

thur, that all families in the com-

munity, regardless of faith or
creed, will participate in this des-

perately neneded program.
The plan stressed by MacAr-

thur is that of asking those who
have clothing to share with these
overseas unfortunates to bring
such parcels to the various
churches of the community on
Sunday, Ort 2, which in most
cases will be observed as World
Communion Sunday.

Arrangements have been made
with the local school authorities
whereby the youngsters may
bring such clothing to their re-

spective schools on Wednesday,
Thursday or Friday, Sept. 28, 29

and 30. All clothing delivered to
the schools or churches will be
Immediately picked up and ship-

ped to the countries on Oct. .1.

There will be no delay in hand-

ling and within a matter of a very
few davs all collected material
will be in use In loreign homes.

Fall Stylet Will Make

Roseburg Debut Tonight
(Continued from Page One)

Roseburg armory. Music will be
provided by the Western Jambo-
ree band, the services of which
are being donated by the Rose-

burg Musicians union. The band
will feature Lou Franco.

Throwing of a watch from the
tower of Radio Station KRNK,
style reviews in some stores and
an automobile display will be
featured entertainment.

Jackson street from Lane to
Douglas and side streets between
Main and Rose will be barred
to parking. Chief of Police Cal-

vin H. Baird reports extra po-
lice will assist with traffic
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JUST J20.33-- Wr- J"" LaRue.
nealthy wile of the movie actor,
proudly display the outfit that
cot her just $30.33 In New York.
Mrs. LaRue, formerly the Bsronexa
Fdlth von Rosenberg of Auilna,
London and Parts, wore the cos-

tume at a Park-s- v cock tail party
after buying it on a dare. MoAt

of her clothes bear the labels of
Paris couturiers.
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Enjoy the "Lkiiul-Jipp- bulk' qujlity ol

this occptiotully line ice cram the

bt money can bttv. Rich and deli-

cious . . . there's a tantalizing flavor to

plcjse every taMe. Buy it from your
nearest Ardcn dealer . . . Tonite!

Tri-Hi-- Y Officers To
Serve This Year Listed

Students elected last year to
hold offices in this year's

are: President, Zona Wilshlre;
Joan Hlosser; sec-

retary, Betty Ann Harvie; treas-
urer, Norene Allen: chaplain,
Anne Mellis; sal gent-a- l arm,
Pat Mears.

Hold over members are: Rose
Emily Bond, Kitty Aldred, Jackie
Daniels, Charlen Deets, Jan El-

liott, Betty Reed, Yvonne Reson,
Diane Rogers, Joanne Taylor,
Margaret Tucker, Maurenl liver-ner- ,

Janet Foster, Beverly Hen-best- ,

Peggy KniRht, Barbara
Moore, lxia Stephenson, Donna
Tozer, Joanne Ware, Barbara
West, Willa Wilshire and Ethel-ma- e

Wilson.

AS THE ROMANS DO - A
Human street vendor, on? of
thousands in the market place,
Hoes into a juggling net uith i

watermelon balanced
on her head. When in Rome,
iff the ordinary way to carry a
burden. And if vnu think it's

easy, try it yourself and see. Workman Found Dead In

Plant At Sutherlin
Howard Francis Mullin, SO, was

found dead In the boiler room of
the Timber Products company
plant at Sutherlin at 3:20 a. m.
today, reported Coroner Harry C.
Stearns.

Death was caused from a heart
attack, said Stearns. The body was
found by the lireman.

Mullin had come to Sutherlin
about two months ago from
Klamath Falls. He was employed
as a watchman. His widow
survives.

Further announcements will be
made from the Stearns Mortuary
at Oakland.

Births at Mercy Hospital
SPENCER To Mr. and Mis.

Harry E. Spencer, Oakland, Sept.
18, a daughter, Karen Ellse;
weight six pounds fourteen ounc- -

ft
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All

robber,'.
Benson, who was recaptured tr.

Columbus. Ohio, two ueeks ago.
returned here with officers last
night. sL iT J

Two Portland Fires
Deal $600,000 Damage

(Continued from Page Onei

000 worth of new furniture and
electrical appliances. It burned
out the Interior of that building.

The one-stor- Central Supply
company, adjoining the rear of
the furniture warehouse and
fronting on Front avenue, caught
fire and was heavily damaged.
Other one-stor- buildings on
Front avenue, the five-stor- Day-
ton hotel on First and Taylor,
and the hlgh cellinged three story
Wilson auction market on First
between Taylor and Yamhill
streets, were damaged by smoke
and water. The hotel, a
building operated by Japanese,
was evacuated.

Fire Marshal Miles Woodworth
put the tentative estimate of
damage at $105,01X1.

A stubborn roof lire at a block-lon-

automotive supply building
resulted in extensive smoke and
water damage last night. One
fireman was hurt.

George Rolegard, president of
the Tracy and Company Auio
electric service, did not estimate
the damage. He said the build

BARNES --- To Mr. and Mn.
Herbert L, Barnes, Sutherlin,
Sept. 19, a daughter, Jana Jor-ene- ;

weight seven pounds three
ounces.

ROBINSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Sam E. Robinson. Sutherlin,
Sept. lti, a son, David Earl;
weight seven pounds eight ounc- -

Truman Asks Truce In

Steel Strike Dispute
. (Continued from Page One I

ACTIVE CLUB DATED
The rloseburg Active club will

meet Thursday for breakfast at
7 o'clock In the Shalimar. Im-

portant business Is on the slate, so
all members are urged to be pres-
ent, according to President Clar-so- n

Chltwood.
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were eyeing a reported offer of
an employer-pai- pension plan in
the automobile Industry as pos-

sibly offering an avenue for a
ateel settlement.

GOES TO BELGIUM
Robert I). Murphy (above),

former idvisrr to (icneral Lucius
l. Clay in Germany, has bern
nominated by President Truman

as Ambassador to Belrfura.
COMPLETE FOOD SHOPPING CENTER

Highway 99 N. Roseburg FREE PARKING!

BOYERS
MEAT MARKET

Effective Fri. and Sat.

CORN BEEF

Lean dOrwell cured lb.

BEEF CUBES

Boneless ... 49c lb.

SAUSAGE

Lean . 39c lb.

Paint your home for less than Elmer Fenton Funeral
Set For Thursday

Funeral services for Elmer
TinSwift's Shortening

For flaky tender
Kb Crusts ffptr square foot

inside or our

Buck Fenton, who was electro-
cuted beside his
equipment late Monday, will be
held Thursday at 2 p. m. at the
Seventh Dav Adventist church In
Sutherlin. F.lder Robertson will
officiate and Interment will be In
the Fair Oaks cemetery. Stearns White Star Solid Pack Light Meat

Large
No. V2 Tirmm

ing held about $100,000 in stock
and $100,000 In equipment.

Flagpole Sitter Stays
On Perch Despite Slump
Of Cleveland Indians

CLEVELAND, Sept 21 PI

FUgpols sitter Charley Luplca
isn't coming down from his
perch yet, even though his
Cleveland Indians no longer
have oven a mathematical
chanco of winning the pennant.

"I really am burned up when
people atk me if I'm ooming
down," ho said. "I don't care
what those fair weather friends
say about the Indians. I'm still
with them."

The druggist climbed up on
the pole 114 days ago, vowing
h. wouldn't com. down until
the Indians won tho pennant
or tho season ended.

And although tho tempera-
ture dropped to a chilling 4
last night his first since the
club lost its mathematical
chance he said he would keep
his bargain. He will descend
on Oct. 2 when tho Indians
Ish Dlaylng.

Pabco Paints
Last longer

do farther Kade- -

Durable resistant
Beautiful Economical

No brush
marks

mnnuary, uaKiann, is in cn;trj;r.
Fenton was born In Portland,

.Tune .10, 1919. He was married to
Klla May Bratton at Coquille In
1947. Surviving are the widow,
four sons. I.enny, Mirhael. Mere-
dith and Gregory, all of Sutherlin;
one brother and three sisters,
Wade Fenton, Mrs. Faye Smith
and Mrs. Ituth McCormick, all of
Sutherlin, and Mrs. May Sanders,
Coose Bay.

2 TinsLibby's Garden Sweet

BEEF ROAST
No. 303 Tin

(Case of 24, 3.89)Tender
Well trimmed 44c ib

Professional Results Kerry Time
Ask About CIS-DK-

HOME BUILDERS LUMBER CO.
Highway 99 or Garden Valley Phont 1522-- J

R. D. BRIDGES

Savings Representative
Equitable Savings and

Loan Asi'n.
Phone 442 Oakland. Ore.

BEEF LIVER
Libby's Fancy Rich in Vitamins

Tomato Juice 46-oz- . Tin
Young
Beef... 39c ib.

w V iri umnmn asniiTnRi nTin nnniJM
21 kinds to choose from

Vegetable base. .12c

Meat base 15c
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VEGETABLE SOUP

Carrots
Dry 0nions

Bunches 2 for 15C 3.bs .. 1 9C

Oranges YAMS
Nice and Juicy

21c 33cDor h bsPi
CooW wnWt) meoii avtwnotkottyl Jimt r it anil for net it? The

"Automatic t ,ook" turn t run-ru- t on, timrc tlin noLmg. turn tlie
current off taheii tlinuer't piping hot ami rratlr to rr! du rnjtty
hmr of Dew lemurrl

0rVnMf Nw CoMtViW fan rwrwtl ami t n
an anpla that eer-o-- f av to read aoil me! ign.iU lijilit wbrn inula
are in tiw t

DMp-W- CoJir anl a hamlr appliance mitlet, a well as the oven,
are coal rolled tvr ttie Aiilouiatic Coik."

Nov Un pvf yotf m 4th lurfoc im . , , ht
aimpK raikiiif drrp-w- r U hratinfE rlfinrnt to aurfare! I hre's

Libby's Sliced Yellow Cling

PEACHES 25c
Libby's Solid Pack Custard

PUMPKIN 2' 25c
Roeding'i

Black Mission Figs 12 or. pkg 17c
23cWhit Calimyrna, 12-o- pkg.

niuifiarta
II 41)

3100
down

Full price
309 95

a piCMUre cooker available. ts tliat hta the drepii:
Huy troSmr-Ov- hltla a ttirkev ith rNm to

pare! Broila itU tharvl-radian- l heat.
Wm iime Drwwr Lre ilinuer ann a tat fr

Two his; utilitv ilraHera.

Vw eook 4vclre thorn tvtl on '' leitrie-Ka- t uniit
that (rite you aevea aixiirate heat a . . . inun aimmrr to
eirra-tati- !

LOCKERAP SPECIAL!
Regular SI. 29 roll PRf
150-ft- . of paper - W

Com im mJ fkm mmw murocU i,C.r.

GOD'S WORD MflO 43 CM bo loo FROM to
Kf HOGG'S Mo. 457. N Y. t N Y

2 Pkgs. Pep. . .27c3. . . . (irpat and marvplloiw are thy work. God
Almighty; Just and true are thy ways, thou King of
Mints.

4. Who shall not fear thee. O Lord, and glorify thv
name? for thou only art holy: for alt nation shall come
and worship before thee; for thy judgments are made
manifest.

&fc (Wo!
LIBERAL TRADE-IN- S

FREE DELIVERY

EASY TERMS

Kellogg's All Bran PARD

2 k 25c21cLarge
Box ..222 W. Oak Phon 348


